
HER PHOTOGRAPH.

1know thi phrrlograpthnr j.iunr?
AllttluvrhlM oard on th. hina,
Wbn had wrapped up hU bead In . iiioUi
And forjuead hi. plotur. rruvohln.;
And a. h. turnarl hack to th.nhalr,
1 am wpiellvoartaln that ha
Said, "Won't you look right at thlan.nl.
Vat ah. Maui, to ha looking at ma.

And .ft?\u25a0 .rr.nging h.r rbln.
And tatating and t.rnlntf bar head,
And adjiiatlng tho told, of her draw.,
I .m .urn th. photographer aud,
"Now plaaaa for a moment alt .till
And .mil. tillyou hear ma count thro.."a.m. rrhtakwloffto- earner*'a cap |
Y.t.h. aanrn. tob« euuling on me.

Iprenlme that ah. Ihoaght Ita hnr..
Andthat .he wa. rinlta 111 st aaaa |
Saw little blank apack. Inbar fl.«a,
And f.lt a bsmptallon to .nan. ;
That ah. wondered how lon. Itwould lake,
And wh.t .ortof . plntura W.ulIbe ;
And when Ilook atth. Inoe,
She aeein. to ha thinking of ma.

And whan the brief waond. ware peeeed,
A.d th. aril.l bad aald, 'That la allf
Iprelum, aa .h. ram from th. oh.lr,
\u25a0h. only aald, "ITb.nahall I .all
But Ike meM.ge that wan. on than Up.,
That .Hilling .half parted, I Mt,
laa. rw..t and a. faira. bar far.;
Aad IIaeem. to be walling for ma.

Walter Laarnad In Ufa.

Items of Interest.

The Good Templar Order It over 1000
\u25a0trong in Dakota at tbo present time.

Hen. Oeorge K. Whitney, State Hen
ator from Alameda, returned from the
b,a«taru Htavtee just iv time to take hia
in the .Senate.

The Suit..I, of Turkey la a pigeon fan-
oier. Two hundred and fifty fancy birds
were ahipped tv him from Now York
the other day.

Tbe steamer City of Montreal, which
arrived at Queenatown Saturday, reports
Laving passed au iceberg '-'00 feet high
and 400 feet long.

No change* ware notirtjil in the con-
dition of August S \u25a0hi-|| of New York tit

a late hour last night. Hia phyni'.'iatit
cannot rally him.

Hon. Oeoig.t A. Johtetwa, State Sen
ator from N#>itt* boea, who has him
\u25a0fcop|infl at lk« (h -"i-futal, l«ft > eater
day for Sacramento.

The Culling (.tin Company of Hart*
ford has received order* tor ten more
guns for the ChUuNN g ?verumeut, to bo
delivered insixty days.

The King of Sweden, i.ceuCy addres-v
|«g tbo Ootid Templar*. K.«i \u25a0. "You cau
reel MnrM that I shall dn till 1 can for
your Ortlnr and its NQM.' 1

John Jay Oa*o, the art 11 kiit>wnbank
erof New York, died yesterday. aged 7»
yenra. He was AiteiMtnut Treasure of
tbe United States dmnttfl thn civilwar.

The steamer Tiisti-, purchased at
Dundee, Scothind, hy the United States
guvernmuiit for the (ire.ley relief expe-
dition, arriTed at Now York yenterday.

Tho funer.il ol Oenerel Oodfrey Weit-
D1at Spring (.rove, Cincinnati, yintur-
day vu \u25a0\u25a0meililUlj a'ti-mli d. Tbe mil-.vary tUttUd out hut<li I n>'t tire i.wr the. !
grave.

Atestimonial it to he made up for
Piecolomii.T, thy celebrated prima donna
of twenty live yintra ago. She has. lout
ber fortune since her marriago to Signor
OavMtmi.

Mr. LeßOoltt'l profcraional feu
nai uuuof $.r io(>o, paid him for twiuo

arguing the cue ol the County of Mc
I...mi nguitiHt tbe Illinois Central Hail-

roa 1Company.
Leo Camp, old veterans of the Confed-

erate. Army, mid the Tout of the Oraml
Army of tbe Republic of Richmond, Vi.,
occupy tho MUM hcadfiimrter* and use
tho name camp kuttte.

The total ainuuut of tux levied iv Sut-
ter rounty for the fiscal y«nr wa* |75,-
--101.79, not including thu railroad tax.

Of this 978,000 has DMA paid, leaving
(??aa than $-.00 delinr|neut.

The old church building on Twenty-
third atrset, New York, transformed hy
Salmi Mnrno into a theater, for thopres.
notation of hia |?Mlloa Play, was mled-
icated yoatenlny to the tiervioo of (rod.
It will ba kuown hereaflor as the Twen-
ty-third «treet Taheniiiile.

H»o Ohio (Joutl Tei'iplurs ate getting
together a rommitteo of one or more
truin each lodge to nseemhlu inColumbus
to plead with tbe L-gialaturo to unbuilt
a aingle prohibitery proportion to amend
the Constitution of Ohm for tho suffrage
of the State in October, ISM.

Tha Louisville Argun Bays Mr. Tilden
is younger anrl stronger than was Thioia,
who brought liberty and law ont of
Louis Napoleon's wiurk. Hois younger
than Gladstone, whnne genius yet guides
(ha fate of Britain. He is far younger
tbao William, whose hand still gra«pa
the soeptcr of Germ any.

Press Pleasantries

It ought not he difficult to 'mash" a
girlwild a turnip uoso.

The most of the puhlic speakera are
talkingfor revenuti only.

It insaid to noiku Mary Anderson OB*
comfortably warm to stuml near a re-
frigerator.

A frieml in need in v fiieid Indeed,
and the more needier he in tbe more
friendly he aill In-.

Inquirer -Whea bj the ''fat itnie to
travel? When she asks »ou i: you are
tZoins to stay to breßikfatt.

Delmouion'M nstmrsnr willbe run hy
hi* hetre. His t» b* hoped that uohq
of them will get hltflIlie soup.

(latter in tba DrtintrS of a tanOr singer iv
.i New York eburoh choir. He ih oo-
viisumnlly put hy the litat hass.

Xl Mail..i has got en to a genuine
I m. It in about time somebody "men-i.oned" him for the in sulency.

The trouble with tho United States
navy !\u25a0 that iti*a little too small for a
navy Htid a tittle too largo for a boat
?lab,

Some e| the editors of papers advocat-
ing the copyright of uuws have paid
very littleattention persona ly to copy-
writing news.

If Fortune i* the dauitliter of Fate,
who is Mis Fortune?? Bo»ton Vim?*.
She must he tome eonmsution of old
PMtlne. -MUtou AW*.

Men of the hour We editors. What
is "long John" Weutworth? A dentist
is a man of ?'gum shun." Agrin la aarena b 'twilla smile and a wink.

Tho destruction by tiro of tho Phila-
delphia quinine factory is not only a
hitler loss to tho owmr, but wUI cause
people all over the country t? have the
cold chills.

This country (tend* missionaries toCar-ads, says an exchange. It is only
since the word "tobogganing" came into
use. The society think* it is a newkind of earnibulism.

The Mormons are violently opposed to
Coventor Murray, of course. 1liedevil
doesn't like holy water; the Indians hate
the army; thieves dislike tho lew, nnd

n on down the category.
In New York the other day a young

man shot himself simply becanae In*
aacethwnrt reject,-d hin Married menwill road thia and smile and wonder
what was the* matter withhis head.

It is reported that some of the China
effepa have l.e<n killed hy the frost. We
knew that wo hat some pretty heavy
froita thia winter, but we really didn'tthink itha-1 gotten down aa low :i* that.

Hog cholera has heon doing greatdamag*- in ihe violnity of Champaign,
111., where one farmer lost 1 IT fat pnYk
ikm. Tho obampagna generally \u25a0Old in
tuts Mf-ctiou of the State is enough t*
\u25ba.ire the cholera to ull the hogs of the
human family who are MsdJaereet enough
to swillitdown.

BOCIKTY WOTICK*.
Knlghtß Templar.

MM tr. Luta QgMU_M|f no. H, X ? T
)lol.la a- atated connlmvan at th*an/him in Mbv

»\u25a0?!?\u25a0 lUII,on Uw Third THuftMDAYof each
oih, »! 7|0 clock r. « aoJ«urnlhg knlghu

Templar Infood atahdlng uro oonllnily invlud
nt I 11. orilnrof thn f£ \u25a0C.

M. Kan »«« K. rLrranUnr

Los Angel en Lodge No. 36, L 0. 0. F.

QLVw i.noi.ah rrMMMtingheld on WednopUr

evening of earth week el 7JO nolock.
Sojourning .retLren Ingund atending in oonlinl
I7Urtud

J. 0. LnjTL'flK,N. O.
A run ft. B

Ametiofui Legion of Honor.
R.rrrrr CnvpciL, No. 604, nnti rintt nad Third

rhurwt*v.venlng.of anch month nt Good Tem-
plar. 11.11.

Vialting Companion, .tw.yi wolrotn.-
U. ft PAYrfK,Con?i.ndaf

C. 0. WII.UK.,HVdnrUry. »!' -8i»

Masonic Notice.

Lo. VTrr*Lonw Ifo. ft, ¥ ftA.
-. Tho atatad maelinira of thia U»rg,

/V\inl«l«U««nHi'Sl |«V of rauh
menlii at 7:10 f.M. Member, of Pmi-lpha. No.

IHUH, and all rl.alet M-rona Ingood .landing nr.

Ioortl.ily Invlud.
Hy order of th. Wj. M

E of p.
Our. Loeaa No. M Heat Drat nnd third

?HUIUtDAYH Intit.monUl at Odd fallow.' Unll
'. v Bulltlliif. So)ouni»i« KtughU Invlud.

J. B. SUI-rUUM,O. C.
ft A. YOrUM.It Wft-nadg. J»l-lT

Eagle Ooxpa, N. O. a
Kaooi.a tnaetifvg. at th. Armory, Our

tre.'t, avary Krtdnv evening at 8 o'oloch.
W. 11. H. KUHHELL,

Certain Ootanuhodlng.
a A. KrrrLUt. drat Sanraanl. ].« U

Uon AngelM Lodge No. 2925, K. of H.
Regular meeting, of Ih..boa. Lndg . ara held

iv.rj Friday evening *t Old Maaunlc Hall,
Iprlngetreet Vtattlng brother, are oonllallyId-
rjt.dto.Hand O. A.DKArIINU,
ul Dictator.

lot Angoleii Oh»|ter No. 33, R:-

Stated tnnvnoaUon. on aaoond MUNUAYofMob
BOnlh, 7. r. at., M lUnonio Hall. Sojourn ing

mtuimirlona in food Htanding oordialllv invlud.
:ry ordar of HAMUF.LPKA-KR,U. P.
a Ijri,nV-r.tarjr._ ________

Lot Angelee Council No. 11, Royal
and Select Masters, F. A A. M.
Holm IU rrtatnd MMmblle.on th. .th Hon

lar of MCh month nt Maaonio 11.11, at 7,80 P. a.

~journlng Companion. In good aUnding nr.
'rattunallyInvltadto attend.

By ordor of the Th:- 111;.
K. O. CUNNINQIIA-.rUoonl.r.

Confidence Engine OomLiany.

__*!_£]* Kaairtoiß rneetlnga ol thia Cajrnpa

?svfjMMH) any nn the flrat Weileeuay erening

BSeNeeanWo' neeh mnnth. at TlSOrjclock
Reorder N. COHP.N. farvwwtan

SALOuNN.

THE SNUG,
No. 4 8. MAIN STREBT.

(Neat door to CONKIHKNCI. OOI.NK HOWS

HENRY,
orinerly No. U CouninroinlSt.

BEST LIQUORS, BEER AND CIGAR

i aWt'Coine and are me.
jgltl lIKNIIYNOKIIMK.

CLUB THEATRE.

Main atreet, near the Moo llotnw.
I-KHHYBUOTIIF.KS Piorn-ietur*

We preaent weekly an organisation nl brilliant
a are, twenty Innumber.

ntiruchange ol billevery Monday evening.

OBRAT ATTII.tI'TIOXIM
Por be Holidays novto

WM. J. LEMP'S
Western Brewery,

ST. LOUIS, MO.,
llAi.'iUMislK.l tier, Mad the world
r«uuwiied Ileer I*lw>Uu.X it3 CTH. A. ULAS3at

0. ZIHSIO,M N. Main Street,

PAUL (HIILLINU,
Corner ol Hpring anrl \u25a0eeossi,

Mclll'QH a MASMRY,
sap Uttf 0| p. Now PreiirritDepot.

Fahmkks' Hone saloon.

pure liquors. fine cigars and lunches.

No. 13 S. Main St., uoar First.

FROHLINGEtI AMATTHiCB3N,
PROI'RIKTOKS riec4otf

RUDOLPH EXCHANGE,
MX BROTHZRS' BLOCK,

130 First «trwt, opp..»itr Sun PtdrO,

Hot Lunch All Day.

Fluent Wines, Liquors mill
<lgar«.

nhSHOrn

To Architects & Builders.
Sal KnnMAKDO,Cel.. Mar. h nth. |«4.

The Trustees of ths Han Fernando Suhool Dis-

trict are ready tn receive working plana and
specifications untilApril Ist, lSsit, lor tha pur.
pose olbuilding a school horn«, stt*l*lt«*lsnout
8000 leet from San Pernan (o De|»ot. total cost
aottoeirus.lf4.ool; eithrr a two-story frame
building onbrick foundation, firot floor 4 hut
Irom thoground, containing bmr oeheul rooms
8(1x30; school rooms on lownr floor to b« connect-
e«l by foldingdoors, a library rOOB) and entry,
plastered; up stairs not finished; or a one-stoiyImllding, brick foundation, 11..0r 4 foet from
((round, containing twe rooms 20x30, lw ton

nected hy folding doors, library and ei.tiy.
plastered. Building to be \u25a0uhats.nt'al sad orna-
mental. Tha Tristo-st willpaythe hun of fifty
dollars for the plan* ami spocinYations adopts!
Allothers will be returned.

By order of the Board.
maris lw C. IV UINALDI,Sec'v.

NOTICE TO

Capitalists and Manufacturera-

Allanufactiirtr of Rre-Proof ttrirks, under-
standing his tiudnem perfectly ami hsvin« lbs |
beet certificates, desirua tn meet with a Mattel

,
Ist or manufacturer with whom to form a part
nsrahip for the introduction ofa busmtes of Uuh 'kindat Loa Angeles.

Pur further information apply to

MR. P. BALLADK, I
OsVlSlf *>'or. Atiso and Alameda streets.

~ hotel"
St. ttcrnaru Ke_ianuit, ,
Oor. Main aad Kirs' Atreete.

Entrance Flrnt Htrcct.

URKIKa * UIIIOL. Proprietor.
JanroU

JOHNSON'S
Coffee and Ice Cream Parlor,

MO. ? NORTH MMSTREET.

Reit Coffee end Lunch La the city.
Prie.te roon_jfor lAdiee.

Call end be eonHnaed. Open day end oiftit.

A. JOHNBON, PROP'R.

THE COMMERCIAL
RESTAUBANT,

V. DOL, Proprietor,

DOWNEY BLOCK, - MAIN STRUT.

Raoelraa alive and Mrrra] up «»or| da) tlfc,
?boloeat rUII, incllldliut SULK, Tl KUUT and
SEATKOUT.

MR. IX>-_th.Moluidioiioi.»l»ii.i-o' th.c»l-
-ehraU.i FKOMAuIK IKBUIK, which or.) br
bad .1 thUrajtnurant.

SPRING! CniCKENH, Ju.t In Irom the
oooked In.very atvle.

Thl. rwt_urant In Lo« Angelea'a i'.\u25a0lmoriloo
mrlU

ILLICH'S

Restanranl and Oyster Parlors
41 uutl 43 N. MAINST.

(IIIKATItRIUJOTIuX IV OYSTKRS.

latrM Kantcrn uratrra, per 1011. . . . MM
rftmU " " U.M
Small Knatorii, raw or Btcwod, ib on*, par plat.
lAnre Kaatern, anyrty 1., \u25a0 Oil cant, par plate
llaltiinoru aoloptetl ov.u-r*, HA ootita per car.

PRIVATE ROOMS
Uj» stain fer ladle* and femilltv*,where taealiwill b« served in the be*rtityle.

Jerry Illlch* Proprietor.
norte lm

COPARTNERSHIP.
The undersigned hevo thinday formed a Co

partnership under the Arm name n( HICKS,
rrUPUY .v c.. , (or ih- purpone of continuing
the bttalDeM nf llupuy * tlioka In SKP.fts,
OKAINand PHiitiUCK at No. 12 Wert firm
etreet. CHAS. W. HICKS.

KDWAKU UtfPUV,
JOHN II I'oHLIIAIH.

I.ue Angeles, March 1. 18S4. tnhe-ltu

Antelope Valley,
tin the line of the S. I. It. It.

HOMES FOR ALL!

Government Land
To he had.

TIMBER CULTURE CLAIMS
Can ha located wit e-limnco of success.

SURFACE WATER
Within fromfour totw«iit>- t<-ot. Thefraftt

ARTESIAN WELL BELT.
Land leave* Alfalfa or Krargrceii Millet can be
grown without irrigation, ti o-l claima willle
10c.u.,1 tor partio-. Correapon icnce anllcited.

Applyto It.UUtMIt
Survcynr, I ancaater, Loa Angelea County.

or JOHN t JACKSON, County Surveyor,
No. 17 Novth MainStic, it,Lie Angelr>.

Order to Show Caiuj.

In the Snperior Conrt, in and for *he
County of Lot Angeles, Sta'e of Cali-
fornia.

In ths matter ofthe edate and gunr.li-n hi? r,f
C. Tybr Longatree*. ~ minor.

on reading and tilingthe petition of Mary F,
Billings, the gu .r ii .n ofthe shUto ol C. Tyler
Long-areoi, a minor, praying fur an order of saleofcertain real estate bslengiiiir to her said ward
lorthe uses and purpose* herein set birth:
Itis b-reby order-d, that the next of kin of

the said ward and allpersons In tha
said estate, appetr bef)re this lourt on Thurs-
day, thu S4th day of April, IRH4, at If)o'clock a.
m .at the Court Room ofthis Court, at the Court
liouao in the said county of Los Angelos, tben
and there to ihow cauw why an order shouldnt begranted for the stle of such eitste:

AndIt Is forthe \u25a0 ordsre 1, that a oopy of thisorder b« publisbod at least otiL-e a w ssa for threesucctissi.e vteeks beiototar aaM day of hearing,
in tha Los Angeles Dailt llkkald, a newapaper
prititeland publishtxlIn Naid roiinty of Los An-geles. tIKNRV M. SWITH,

L»at«il March 3 , ISB4. atipsrior Judge.DnblTld

ukapk cirrriKGH.

Grape Cuttings
Zinfandel, Trnnssean.Oranarhf, nssfllss SuVana,
UsSgSJ and otbi-r varieties lor sals by

E. ki MAVBERRY,
decatf Wan Gabrial

CRAPE CUTTINGS FOR SALE.

Zlnfandel, Barger and Blanc Elben

' t'TTINOSInm-ml eoMUioD%nt in.|uuttleat>
?uit Applyto L. C. WINSTON,

in.rlß lm South of I'undeo..

FOi? SALE.
A BEAUTIFUL HOME IN THE COUNTRY,

7, ACUBS.

Two-story house of ten nwms, hot and told
water, pipes in each roam w*,* lire garden of
choice flowers; also sllkinds of (ruit trees:burn, stable, poultry honse and ulher out hoosei.one of tbe finest wells with tauk of 1u.i.00 gal-
lons on the promises Willbe sold cheap.

' Address P. 0 Box 667, Los Arxreles. del if

LHUALa

Notice to Creditors.

In the matter ofthe eatate of W. P. MsDonald

Notice is hereby given by th* undersigned,
Administrator oftbe eataUof W. P. McDona Id
deceaaad, ta the creditors of. aod aU persona he,
ingclaims against the said deroaaad, to exhibit
them, with ths neceaaarv vouchers, withinfour
months ert«rth* first publication ol thia notlca.
to tbe administrator, at his reeidenoo at tha
corner of Hilland Temple streets, or at the office
of J H Hollo*ay,Eaq? No. at T.tuple Block,
Los Angeles City.

M. D. CRAWFORD. Ban..
Admlnietraior afthe estate ol W P McDonald,

J. B. Hailoway, attorney for admlnlatrator.
March Mb, IH.H. mhi 4w

Pltvns and Specifications for Court

House and Jail.
CLaaa'a orrtcm, )

Itoxan or Bi:r*nvianss, V
Los Angelea. March 7. ISM.J

Public notice is hersby given that tha Board
ol Supai visors 11 the countyolLee Angole*.nut*
ol Iwllfornla,willreceive plantand apecifbiatlont
for tht construction of a

«'OI HT UO! HV.A!aU JAM.
for aald county, sakl jail to be built sooarsie
and apart Iromaaid Court House. Tbe rrtruct-
ure of aaid Court House to be located on the lot
eltuoted ettlie corner of Temple and New High
si nets Iolis Angelea city, and county aud
Stale of California, known aa tba New Court
House Lot and purchased during tbe rear lata
by aaaa county from D. 01. Slepballa. Raid Court
House elruclure shall occupy a space not exceed-
ing 166 feet aquare. said Jail etructure to bo
located onthe lot known aa IheChildaaud Hansen
lot situated insaid city, county and Stele, on
New High atreet, and purchased doringthis year
from U. W. Child* and tieorga Heueen. said
lotfront* i>o feat on New High street, and run
nlng back ml) leal etright anglaa withaaid New
High atroet. Said plans aud apeclacstlotui thai]

be Died with tha Clark olthia borrd on or before
the Mhday ofApril, IsM. at 10 o'clock a. a.

Said Board reserves tha r.gbt to reject any or

all plana and apecifioatlona submitted
Should tha plans and apecificatiana for bath

the Couit House ami Jail be accepted the Board
willnay thirelor the turn ofgIJOO 00 to lb* aoa-

eravsftll contestant; but If the plans proposed by
one eonle-tunt for theCourt House and tbeplant
aropoee, l> an ther rjontewtant for the Jail bo
accept. .1 hy the oonrd, tha board willpay to tha
am-, tis.ul conlesUnt* ntpeulively tv me propor-
tionof the s>ldeumia?fl6oo.oosslha eetleiated
coat of '.he "i n tructioo ol the Court nous* and
J*ilruepot'iv. lyaccording to the accepted plant
and tues-.lic.tioue bean to the totalof aueh eatl.
Listed cost ofconatructlon.

Held iunit House and Jail arc not to coat ex-
oeeding sstM.oou UO. The coat of each building
tvbe .-uin..l.- I -t.perately by the architects

Br order .1 the Uoard of supervisors.
mliS lvl A. W. POTTS, Clerk.

Mortgage Sale.

Cue No. tWI.

In thu TiitynrrtlTT Court of tbe County of
U**, State of CiUiforaitt.

Fanners .v Vlereba.it* Bauk of Los Au-
gtlt-H, lMiiiut.it,

Tl.

B*ritb Jo -mock, Dfafradtisl
Under su-1 by virtus of s dwree of foreclosure

mid order '«l i»lb euterod la th* above
Court, "ii ihe xdday of February, 1844, and a writ
ofexecution lor t_u eiifoieement of Mid judg-
iiieulrequiring the sale of property under forw-
iInsure uf mortgage reciting Middecree, and

entitled ouw
In favor ot Farmers. t% Merchants Hanlt of
Loa Angeles, plaintiff, aud against Smith Coni-
wtoek, defendant, tor Ihe aum of \u25a0lDot. 06-100,
including interest, attorney's ooaU and
taxes paid, besides aaoruiut. coats and inter-
est, a certified copy of which decree of
foreclosure and sale, duly attested undsr ths mi
of Mid Court on the 7th day of March, 1884,
and delivered to me on the 10th day of March,
1884, together with ths writannexed thereto,
whereby Iam coumandsd tosell at publicauction,
to the highest and best bidder, for cash ivU. 8.
gold com, the following and Inmid decree de-
scribed real estate, to wit

Allthat certain lot, piece or r ercel of land sit-
uate, lyitgand being in tbe Rancho Santiago de
hanUAna, Inthe county of Loa Angelea, stato
ofCalifornia, bounded aod described aa follow*,
to-wit: The north t«u (lo) serai of ths «e.t one-
half of lot numt*r<.otwo, of Block "X" of the
A.B. ih*imai tr»ct, being tbe northwest ten
(lO)acro-ioi .Aid luttwo(i)Monk 'F. 'Public noti c (l hareby given that on

Mon.-D.. .tha 14th liny or April,

A. 1), ft)--., at 12 o'clock M. of that day,I will
proceed to sell, at the Court House door, on
Spring streut, in the city aud county of Los Aug*
I'-n, Ktitto of California, at public auc-
tion, to the highest and best bidder, for cash
in U. 9. gold com, to Mtisfy*aid decree tor prin-
cipal, interest, attorney's fees, taxes paid, costs
and accruing costs, all tliuabove described real
estate, oi \u25a0 imuch thereof as may be necessary
to sati-l v NaiilHums.

Given ttMMmy hand this -fist day ot March.

ISS4. A. T. Ci KKle.lt, bherilf.
By I!. UI'KIMCK,Under fheriff. mrzlld

Notice of Salo ofBeal and Personal
Property.

Notice i» hereby given that in poreuanco of an
order of the .superior Court, ot the County of
Lm Angels*. Mute ofCalifornia,made on ihe 12th
day of March; 1884, in the matter of ths
estate of Juaiia Heyes de Kamireii, deceased, the
underaigneii, the Administratrixof the said es-
tate willsell at public auction, to the highest
bidder for cash in United state* gold coin,
and subject to eon Urination by suiu Court, on

Mcd m'Nd.iy, the- 10th Day af April,

At11 o'clock a. a., at tbe Court House door, in
tbe city and county of Los Angeles, state ofCal-
ifOfttla, ab the rurht, title, interest and aatato
of the said Ju«n;i Keye* deKami res, at the time
of ber deatn, and all the right,litv. and interest
that the ailtitate baa by operation of lawor
otherwise a -I'lired other than or in addition to
tin' oftha told J >>ana Keyes de Ramlres, at the
time of her da ah, in anu to the real and per-
sonal pro|«eitvdescribed as follows, to wit.

That seftsda teal eatate situate in thecity and
county of to* Angeles, Htate sj| California, be-
ginning on th taat side of Mainstreet at the
pel hi of i.mr-ectiod of ii,e tast Una cd said
street with 11.: north*rU lias of Moran'e lane;
tbeuce n rtn-uaterly with the east Una of Main
street IfMUrest, more or lesi, to the corner of
a fence, tlioiuo witn said I. nee H. tl*41' east
.'H 10 feet; th n \u25a0<\u25a0 with aaid fence H, 6/ 80* east
lf>4sofeet to die corner sf a fence; thence 8.
t. *l w-r I.V. &efeettotba north line of Mo
ran* Inn*;fence with north line of Moran,s
lane 18W.0& festtC pointof beginning, being the
same pio,<<cyutiscrihed and laid down on a map
thereof mm V *>y A. U. Button, filed as exhibit
No- 1 to |-etit onfor sale of real aad personal
estate intil-cause, said tract having been sub-
divided Into torn 1, f, S, and 4, respectively.
Reference Uat de tosaid map forfullpartiou
lara. ri-.J I willbe sold in one tab

Al-? the fell 'V. ing described personal property-,
to-wit: Mm- bxli cord fire wood,one .tort ami ft*.
turns, one sseVs, one half barrel of lime, one
metate, old warden tools, and three bu ches

TafUsfaad s ndltions of sale: Cash in V. S.
goldeoiii, t>n per cent, of purchase price to be
paidat tinw ofwale, balance on confirmation ol

sale by raidCourt. I+eed at eipenas of pur
chAao WM. 11. NOKDHOLT,
Admlnistiator ofKate to of Juan a Keyes de Ram-
lres, deceased.
March20, 1884. . martTtd

FreHch Motttal Bewolent SocieTy.
SOTICE to PHYSICIANS a DSVCCMTt.

Notification is hereby given to aay French-
speaking phydcian possessing a Diploma oertl
fled by a mediral fasulty, known ss nuch, may
make bin application to the Hoard of liiroctors
for the poainou ->fDoctor of aaj I s winy beters
the 13thof Aprilnext, thedsy of election.According iothe new By-Laws two Physician
willbe alec Mi ATitular and an A aiaanl, with
fees of flOu rer month for the Titular and fin
per month f - tho AsaiaUnt.

Anyc

'npetent French speaking Prttpgist mat-

also apply Wfore tbe I3th of April next fur the
fur Ispiog >f fir-tclass Drugs for the use of the
sick of stld Society, the Directors reserving their
right to Mart err* or all bids.By order of the Board,

J, L. SAISSEYAIN, President.
A. OauaaTSP, -iccrttnry.
Los Angela, March 14, 1841. marlStd

French Mutual Benevolent Society.

NOTICK TO rNI>EKT«KER-*.--Any tinder
taker may |Utttl U| the Board af Direct on for
furniahing voik In hia lino of hwriuom tosaid
Boriotr before the 16th or April next. No tender

nooeflnanh arn.j.te I. Byorder of the Board.

J. L. HIINSKVAIN.Pretdent.

A. CnAKni'u-, Secretary.

Lou Amrcle*, March 14,1884, marlotd

OFFICE HOURS.

I willbe at my office from 0 *.at. to IS v .and
rom 1 to 4 p. h. dally, Bundava excepted.

E H. BOYD,
Irlßtf fiuperlntendm t of Street*

IJWAL.

Certificate of Copartnership.

E aw allman hy those presents that era. the
un.l .signed, hare formed a copartnership under
the uaino, Brio andetjle of tha LOH ANQRLkvs
Vl.lrAUE COMPANYfor tha purpoea of menu
fact trio, buying, aalllng aad vending allaorta ol
win. a liquora and brandlaa; tbat tha- principal
plara'ofbuafneas ofaald inn will bain thecity
and -ounty ot Los Angalas, Htate ot California
aud 'hat the names Inlullof all tha members of
aaii' partnership and their places of residence are
est alowa, to vit .Vieael Levy. LoaAngeUa oily,State of Call

L ait Lewln, Lot Angelas city. Huts ol Call-

'°HI'rygluhr. Lot Angeles dir. Stat* of Call

''"toeaa our handa thia tSth da) of Pebruary,

* MICHEL LETT,
LOUIS LKWIN,
bcmky arruHk.

81 E or CALIFORNIA. I
riovtrrr or Loo AaoaLat. 1

t. Una third day of March, ova thuu-
nam nighthundred and eighty tour, before ma,
It. Ling,a Justine of ths Peace In and loraald
Cca ityolLoa Angeles personally appeared Mich-

el 1* ry, Louie Lawin and Henry I'Mhr.paraouallv
kno? o to ana to ba tha satna persona de-
Kribed In,and whoaa names are aubtcribeo. to,
tha said within instrument, who duly eeaxtewl-
adgad to ma that they executed the esuje.

In witneaa wharaaf I have bsreuntu eat my
hand and erased my Private Seal (hating no seal
of office) tha day and yaar ivthia oartlfloato Brat

abort written. R. A.LINO,
Ideal.) uht-sw Justice of ths Ponce.

Notice to Creditors.

Estate of Pedro Chourrouplec, I fl.
Notice la haraby given by tha aoderalgnad, ad

mlulatrator of tho eatate of Pedro chourrourriee,
deceased, to tha CraditorS of, and all persona
having claims against Hieaaid deoeeaad, toegbllat

thata with tha ratotaaary vouohars. within lour
months alter the Brat puhllcatieu ofthia notlee,
to the aald admiutatrstor. at loom t, Allan
Block, Loa Angalas city, in tho County of Log

*"**'"*' Vf.P. CUTLER,
Administrator oftba aetata of Pedro Chourrou

Dated at Loa Angelre. February XV.1984.
nloc, deceased.
Oardinar at Stapbenaon, attorneys for Admln-

latrator mchl-lw

Nottee tooreditori.

Estate of Chariot MeFedden, detested,
Notioe it hereby given by the undersigned, ad-

ministrator of tha arrtaU ofCharles MiPaddea, tie.
ooaaed, to the cradltort of, and all pereone hnv-
ing clalma agalnat the aaid deceased, to elhibit
them with the neonate ry vouchers within four
month! after the Brat publlealion of thia notice,
to the said administrator at hiaoffice in the Al-
len Block in tba cityand oounty of Loa Angelea.
California,

' J CUTLER
Administrator ofths aetata of' Chariot Me) ad-

don, deceased.
Dated at Lot Angela*, Feb. JDth, KM.
Gardiner Astepbenaon, attorne) \u25a0 for admlnla-

trator. 4w.feb»

Notice to Creditors.

bUU of Jasper Williams, deOeased.

Notioe Is hereby given by the undersigned, ex-
ecutor of Wis last willand tor.lament of Jasper
Williams, dsesaawd, to ths creditors of and all
person* having claims again*., the Middeceased,
toexhibit them with tho necessary touchers
withinfour months after ih \u25a0 tlrst publication ot
this notice, to Ihe Midexecutor -this residence
limiles smith west of the town of Florence, Los
Angeles county, ttiat being the place for the
transaction oftbo business of said estate in the
oounlr ofLos Angels*.

D.lod at toe Angeles, Cel., March 1. 1884.
K. J. UUnKtiLL,

Executor of the last aUIand u-»Uu.ent «f Jsipar
Williams, deceased.
Brunsoo, Wells St Loe, Attorney* for Kxccutor.

mhliw

Bre-Begifltration of Voters.

OtTICI or TUB COVBTT CUMOT I
Los Angeles County- I

It Is hereby ordered that the County Clnkol
the county of Los Angeles, shall procure new
books forthe registration of tha qualified elec-
tors of Los Angeles county and shall proceed to
re-register the voters of Midcounty Ineontorn.-
ity with the Potltlcnl Cod* ol tbe Stat* of Call

"Sac. 1004. There must be kept Inthe office o
tee C«unty Clerk of each county, a Great KegU-
tor; whenever deemed nscsnsry the Board of
Supervisor* of any county may, by ordei, re
quire a rn-registration of the .ott-ra of Mid
county, which .aid order shall be publUhed in
at least on* newspaper publ-shed in said
county for not hm than six months preced-
ing tbe next ensuing general election. Such
registration shall conform Inall respect-, to the
provisions ofthis Code concerning originalregis-
tration, except that any person spplying forre
registration shall be entitled thereto upon show
big that his name was enrolled and uncancelled
on the former Great Register

The former Grant Register of Los Angele-
oounty must be preserved by the County Clerk,
but shall not be used for tbe purpose* of any
election aftertbe Istday of November, 1884.

By order of th* board of Buparrtsor* of the
county of Los Angeles, thW Bth dayof February,
A. I>., 1884. A. W. POTTS,

feblOBm Clerk ofthe Board.

Order of Notice to Creditors.

In the Superior Court of .he County of"
Los Angelea, State of California.

Inthe Matterof 8. Cehn, an Insolvent Debtor.

9. Cobn, an lasotvent debtor, hiving applied
tothis Court for a discharge from his debts, it
Is hereby ordered tbat the Clerk of this Court
givenotioe to allcreditors who hare proved their
debts to appear before this Court, at the Court-
room thereof, onthe

*MtbDay af April,IHA4.
Atthe hourof 10 o'clock a. v., and show causa,
ifany they have, wby tbe aald b. Cohn should
not be discharged 'mm all hia debts, In accord-
ance with the statutes in such oases made and
provided.
Itis further ordered that notic;- of said appli-

cation be given to the creditors hy nml and (a
publication for four weeks In tha Lee Angelas
Daily Hbjuld, a newspaper puhliihed In -aid
county. V. E. HOWARD,
mtt id Judga of the Hunerlnr Couit.Thus. B. Brown, Attorney lor Putl loner

Award ofContract for Grad-
ing- -and Improvement of
Buena Vista Street, between
Virginand Hifh Streets.

Notice Is hereby given tbat t tbe in sting of
the Council of the city of L\u25a0« *? relet, MM on
the S6th day of March, A. U 1144. a contract
for tbe {Trading arid improvement of DusnaVista between Virgin ami High streets
?ras ny said Council awards J to Manpe *Oay far
thesumofllo9o.eti W. W. ROBINSON,
Clerk of the Council of the city of Lee Angeies.

Los Angelas, March 16th. A. D. 1884.
n'nrit 5t

Completion of Fort Street
Sewer No. 3.

Noticeis her ibyviveithat the work aad lm-
provemsnt of constructing Port Street Hewer 1
No 9 and the contract therefor have been com 1
pleted by the contractor, Jos. H. health, snd
that the Council oftbe City of Los Angelas wilt
hear objections to the manner in which said
work and Improvement have been dons at its
meeting of March SI, A. D, 1844, from any and
allpersons directly interested in said work.

By order of the Council nf the dtv of Los An-
geles at Its meeting >t March 25th, A. D
IBS4.

W. W. ROBINSON,
Cerk of the Couioil <>? the City ofLm Angeles.

Los Angeles. March25;h, A. D. last. inXfl5t

Completion of Improvement and
Grading of Hott Alley.

Notice Is hereby given that the work an 1 im-

provement of grading and improvtrg Mott
Abey and the coutract therefor have been com-
pleted by the contractors, Chick * Caasldy,
and tbat the Council of the City of Los Attgeles
willhear objections to th, manner la which
said work and improvement have been dono at
itsmeetlnr nf March 81st, A. D 1884, from any
and allpehoas direnly Interest d la aald work

By order ot the Council ofthe cityof Lot Ao-
gelee at its meeting of March '26th, A. D 1«M.

Clerk ofthe Council of the City of Los Angelas
Les Angeles, March 25th, A. D. 1884. mhtd-tt

Sealed Proposals.

CLasx's Omcx, Board or ScmtroMas, I
Los AMOKLis.March 0, 1844. f

Sealed proposals willbe received at this offleeuntilMonday, April7th, 1884, at 10 o'clock a. m..for furnishing Record Books and Blanks for tbe
County Officers.

Hiwcffloations on file in this office.
Acertifiedcheck for 9160.00 must accompany
The Board reserves tbe rightto reject any or

all bids.
By order of tha Board of Supervisors.

mh7td A. W. POTTH. Clerk.

UMAfc
Wotleaj te OntUttwf.

In th* Sapvior Court of the stale of
Callfornut, inend for tbo County of

Lot Angeieo,

Inthematter of tbe Estate of Jrates*. Paquet,
deaeaaad.

Notioe la hereby given by the ooderabrnedadmlniatratnx, with tba willannexed, of the
estate of Joseph Paquet, deceased, to the
creditors of, and all persons baring
claim* agalnat tba said deceased to
exhibit th*iu with the nenfetters vouchers,
within four months alter tbe first publication
of thia notice, te the said administratrix at the
office ofOraves Achapman, Room No. XI, Baker
Block Loa Angelea lit).California, tha same Being
th* place for the transaction of the business of
said aetata. ADELE I.IUNIK PACJUKT,
Administratrix, with ths willBBuexed. of the at-

tata of Joseph Paquet, deceased foblT-tw

Notioe to Creditors.

Estate ol Miohael Main*),drree.a.i.
Notice la hereby given bj tha ilnd*rra»ned ad

miiiiatrator ol tha aetata ol Michael Melon, da.
coated, to lhacrodltora 01, and allpersona barlna
clalma sgslnat tha aald uaoeaeed, to exbitjil
tbun with tha oaoaaaary rotiohsra, within lout
montha altar the 6rat pablloation of tbll notlca
totha aairl admlnlatrator at butoffice In tha Al-
len Block in tha city and county of Loa Angelas,
California. 11. P. CUTLER,
Admlnlatrator of the aetata af Michael Melon,

Dated at 101 Angelea. lab. ttth.IBM.
Uardtner*Stephenson, attorney c farsdminis

trator fabs»4«

OEOES TO SHOW CAUSE

Latha Superior tourt of the county ol Loa An-
gel*., Scat* ot California

la the matter of tha aetata ol AuaTuetin Olrara,
deceaaad.

It enpe vrin* to tha Court by tha partition tola
day presented and Had b> Rolerrt Alliaon, a
creaitor olaald aetata of A. Olvera. deceeoed,
praying for an order ofeale id rewiaalats thatItla

neoeeaarv to sail tha wholeol aald real estate da-
acribod therein fortha purpose of paying debt*
outstanding agalnat aald deoadaot. end tbe debts,
charges and expenses of admlniatratlon.

Itia therefore ordired by tba Jsdge of said
Court that all persona Interaated in tba a tat*of
sakl deceased appear before the said Suierlor

Clout on

Monday, the 31st Dayof -larch. 1884,

At it) o'clock a. M. af that do) at tba Court
House of tbl* Court, Inthe c.t) ami oounty of
Loa Angelas, to abow cau*a aby an order aliould
not be granted to tha aald administrator ta anil
so much of the real eatate of the aald decvraeed aa
shallbe accessary.

Andthat a oopy of this order ba published at
least four atlcosaalve wowka In tha Los A*,

oa?aa Diilt Has?LP a newapaper print,
ad and published In '?idcityand county.

\u25a0arch 1, IBM R. HOWAMD*
mhf-*w lu.ig* of aald ' **frrt

Notice of Street Work.

Public notice Is herabr given that the councilofthe Cltr of Los Angalaepaaea 1 nn the 10th dar
of March, A.D. lane a Itcaolutioti ef In'entlon,
which Resolution was approved ou tha 1tin day
of March, IBM, providing for tbe grading of

AlUo Avenue tod AlUo Avenue
Extension

at the expense of tha property owners,
Andallpartlaa Interested are referred to aald

Resolution of Intention on We Intbe office oltha
Clara of the Council forfurther nerlicuUr* A

»y of aald rteeolutloa may ba found istba
» of tha Hupertntetrdant of Straat-.

K. H. BOYD.Superialendant of Striata
Lot Angelea, March It,mi. menu) IH

NOTIOE,

Tha partnership heretofore existing between
\u25a0arria Newmark. Hasp, re Conn aad MnrriiA.
Newuierk la this day dlaeolwd by mutual con-
lent Mr. X (John retiring.

Tha brjainaas will ba oontinnad hy tha under-aigned under tho firmand name of H. Ncwmark A
Co , aalne as heretofore.

Respectfully, HARRIS .VL'WMARK,
MORRIS A. NEWMARK.Loa Angeles, Marchto, IBM.

Referring to abovs notice. I take this oppor-
tunity to thank nyfriends and Ihe public for tat
liberal patronage heretofore extar dad to the
firmand bespeak a continuance id tbe same *or
the remaining siembers.

Rmpeutfulh , KASPAKKCuHN.
martO

Constable's Sale.

Ivthe Justice's Court of Los Angelea
Township, County of Los Angeles,
State af California.

CHARLES ALTBCUUL, Plaintiff, .re. »No rtro
WILLIAMTRKSSLER, Defendant. )

Under snd by vlitue of an execution Issued
uut of ths above tou rt, R. A. Una*, e"eu. . Justice
of the Peace, on ths 18th day uf March, laet,
aad to ma directed and deliv. red on said last
luentlonsd date, for a Judgment rendered in
said court aa aald lath day of March, 1884, In
favor of Charles .tltachui, plaintiff, and agalnat
William Treeler, defendant, for tbe sum ef
#131.16, with Interest thereon at the rate id
seven per sent, per annum, costs and accruingcasts, I have duly \*\:ad upon and \u25a0\u25a0 haJ 1on
Saturday, tbe IStta Day «r April,

eastern;
AtIto'clock M. o*said day, proceed to sel> al
the Court House door, oa Spring street, in ths
city an icounty of Los Angeles, State of Califor-
nia, at public auction, to the highest and best
bidder for cash, United Slates gold c. In,to sat*
wfysaid judgment forprincipal, interest, (osta
and accruing cost*. a)l the light, title and Inter
est otaald defendant, William Trerstcr, In and
to the followingdescribed property, situate and
being in ths oounty of ios Angeles, State of Cal
ifornia,and described aa follows, to w it
Allthe right, title and tnUreat which said ds

feudsnt now 1m or hud on the 7th day of March,
A.D DS4, In all that certain tract of land Inlot
lour, range two, of ths Tern*,le and Oiheon tract,
in the Han Mas Kancho, county ef Los Anss-lea. State ofCalifornia, and described as follow.
Commencing at a point In the west line of said
tract or lot at a point100 fart aouth of tho S. W.
corner of ths Tannery building, beingab ot UfO
feet south of the N. W. corner of said lot 4;
thence & > leet south along aa id west line to a
point;thenos at right angles east DO feet, mora or
teas, to the center tine of a certain, the first ra-vine or arroyo in said lot 4; thence northerly,
banding with the center line of said ravine, to
point of Intersection with esst and west fins
drawn from tbe pointof beginning at rlsrht an-gles east from west line ofsaid lot; ther.ee along
tha line so d>awn weau-rly to tbe Matof be
Sinning, together with the proportionate water
right in one-half ofthe water of said ravin*, ec
cording to the frontage of aaid ravine; the in-
terest hereby levied upon and advertise.! lot
tale being all the right, title and Interest of aaid
defendant therein levied upon by me In said ac-
tion under writ of attaobtaent against salIde-
fendant or which he has 11 nee acquired.

Given under mv hand at the township and
Bounty of Les Angeles, thU 19th of Marsh, 18*4.

John w. fiKiPFin
Constable of said Township, County and Male.

A. W. Mutton, Esq., Attune, for Pldntiff.

Notice ofStreet Work.

Public notice Is hereby gtvso that the Councilof the city ofLoa Assreiee passed on the tflth
day of February, A. D. 1844, a ResoletioH of In-
tention which Reoointion wee apprmed on* the
Seth day of February, ISA4. providing for the
grading of CourtHouse Street between Port aadKlowsr streets at the expense of the proeerty
owners, and allparties interested are referred tosaid Resolution of Intention on Hit In in* offtaof the Clerk of the Council for further particu-
lars;a copy of said RseoluUon may be found In
the officeof Ihe Sujierintendeut of Mtr*yds.

X H. BOYD,
Huperintendent of Mrr***.

Los Angeles, March 7, IHB4. mhS-lßt

Noticeof Application for CityDeed.

Notice is hereby given that application will bemade to the Council of thecity of Los Angeles at
the session olthe said Council to be held Monday, March '!4th, A. I>. lt«4, for a Mfts j«lm
deed from said city to Cecelia A. Owen nfall
that certain lot or tract of land in the city of
l«a \ngale-, in the county of Los Angelen Stateof California, bounded and described as followsto-wit: Bounded on tbe north by Mevenlh
street, on the east by I>smon street to lbs aouth
by the lands of C. N. Williams and on the wsstby Alameda street, containing 12 acre* mora a,
less. P .moreer

Reference lsmads to theabstrsrt of title, peti-tion and map now en fileIn my office, and allparties interested are hereb.- notified thst theyare required to filetheir objections, if any they
have. In wrltlrg,at hast one daybefore tba raidsession ofthe Council of March 24. ISB4

fc
W. W. ROBINSON,

Clerk of the Council of ths City ofLot Angelas.
Los Angeles, March lath, A D 1884.

stents!

ISOW

UrnUotU uitiiton.

la tarn Siuperiur Court of tbo County
of Loa Angeles, BtnU of California.

Inthe matter ol the K-t.ls " Suaan Smith,
decreased

Notice b llarebT (riven h> <*c undeirelirned.
Executor ol the eatate ol Susan ti. Smith, de-
ceased, to the oredltora 01. and allparaona nay

log clanne egmnvt the aaid deoeaaed, to exhibit

them with the necessary vounhera, withinten
months after the first publication olthia notlca.
to tha aald Executor at his office. Konm No. 90,
Temple Block, Inthe City of Loa Angehv, the

name being hiaplace lor tbe transection ol the
hiislneas of aald eatate Inaald Countyand irute.

UeXIKOE H. SMITH.
Executor ofthe laet will of Susan .0. Smith,

dee eased.
Geo. 8. Patton, attorney lor the executor.

___. fobxB-4w
Adminißtrator'a Baio of nWal Estate.

Notes lahereby siren tbat In pureutuce ofan
order of the superior Court of Ihe oounty of Loe
Angela I, State of California, made ot tha 14th
day of March, lain. In the rentier of tba es-
tate of Robert Owens, deoaeeod, the under-
signed, M. P. cutler, adilntetrator of aald as
tote, willaall at public auction, to the highest
bidder, lor cash, and subject to confirmation by
\u25a0aid supaiier Court, on
Monday, the Tth Bay ofApril,in.

At1! o'clock la., at the door ol tha Co rlUounj,
on Spring atreet. iv the

' it) of Loa ttagwhta)
aouutycf Loe Augee,, itnte of Califan.li, a.l
theright, litis, internet aim estate it the .
Robert Owens at tba time ol l.la death, ant] all
tha right, title and interest tbat tho aa.d a Urn
hat, by operation of haw or otherwise, acquired
other than or in addition totbat of the aaid de-
ceased at tbe time of hiadeath, Inand to all tbat
certain Its, piece erparcel ol land situate, lying
aad being Intbe said oil)olLoa Angeles ooun-

ty of Loe Angelas, stain of California, and
bcAladsd and described at follows, towit:

That certain Ist, piece sr parcel of land alt.
untoon San Pedro etreet. In the city and coun-
tyofLot Angelea, State of California, bounded
and described aa salmon), towit: commencing
ata pointon tbe northsesteru line ol Sea Pedro
\u25a0treat where lbs south corner of tbe lot herein
described Joins ths land ol Wallers Woodworth;
thence iiortheeurter.y along lbs northwestern
linoofavid Woodworth'? band about one hun-
dred and twenty(180) feet, mora or hat, to lbs
south corner olthe lot known as lot No. ''It 0,"
on''a map olthe Bubdlvialon of tbe garden of J.
Murrat, surveyed June, lata, by L. Baabsed:"
thence north eighty seven nod one fourth (871)
feet to ihe comer ol lot No. (17) seventeen as
marker Ton said map: thence westerly along the
division line of said lot No. 17 ons hundred (100)
feet tothe aald N. K. Unaol San Pedro atreet,
thence along said line ol aald atreet thirty (301

? leel to the place of begiamng, being lot No. 10
aa shown hy themap above referred to,

THRMS AMI) CONDITIONS OP SALE: ?

Caeh; lea par cent of the purchase money to be
paid tothe auctioneer on the day of gals, bnl
anon on continuation of sale hy aald Superiot
Court, used nl expense of purrjhsser.

M. P. CUTLER,
Admlnlatrator of tha Estate ol Robert 'twees,

March lSth, 1594, inarUtd

SUMMONS.
In the Superior Court of tho Stete of

California, Id aad (or tbe Count/
01 Lot Angeles.

Action brought in tb« Superior Court of lb*
State efCalifornia, tn sod forthe County ot Lot
AngelM,end ths Complaint filed in taJd County
of Loe Angel**,in tho officeol the Clerk ef aaid
Superior Court.
Waiter S. Uuwel), i'lnintiff,

\u25bca.
Maria Guadalupe) Figueroa eta].,

DefendauU

The people "of th* Stata of California tend
greeting to Marin QuadaJnpe Figueroa. Jot*
Figaeroe, Freaetao* Klguerou, Maria Jeeiu
Flgueroe, Amad* Kiguerua, Cinn Maria Figue-
roe, Faustina Flgueroe, John Doe, James Doe,
Win. Doe. Aurelie Bee, Cutset in* Bos nod
Junnita Koe, defendant*.

You are hereby required to appear inan actien
brought against you by Uie abovs named plain-
Uff in tbe Superior Court ot the State of Califor-
nia, in and for ths county of Loa Angeles

and to answer the complaint tiled therein
withinten days (exclusive of the day of servios).

after th* Mrvkce on you of this summons if
served witoin this county; or Ifserved elsewhere
withinthirty days or judgment by default wIU
be taken against you according to the prayer of
esid complaint

The said action Is brought to obtain Judgment
against said defendants tnst they may be re-
quired to set forth ths nature of theirseveral
claims to the land* and premises described la
plaintiff's complaint, and that alladvene claims
of the aald defendant* or either of them, may be
determined by*dscree of this Court, and that
by said decree It be declare-1 ai.d adjudged that
th* said defendants, or either ef them, bees no
estate or Interest whatever in orto the said land

and premises; snd that the ajtle of plaintiffis
good and sufficient and valid. And also that the
defendant*, aad seen and *v*ryof them,be for-
ever debarred from asserting any claim what-
ever inor to said lands or premiss* adverse to
th* midplaintiff,and for su-h other and furtherrelief as to this boooralis Curt shall seem meet
snd agreeable to equity, and for costs off suit.Reference is had to complaint for peruVtflar*.

And you are bsrahs notified that M sou foilto
anpmr eo*»answer wMeaH oamptsjfsn as abovsrequired th: said pbdrufff, *llicause your dV
NuJtdD bs entered and atmfy

*> the Court
for the revs* Unrein daru-u.l«.

Utven under my haa.l and the senl of the Su-
periorCourt of tho State) of CaVfornU,in and

for the oountyot Los Angeles, thia tosh day ot
January. Inthe year of our Lord, oae tbou*andsight hundred and eighty three.

(ansM A. W PO-ITH. Clerk.
By A. Nohtos. Deputy.
C. T. Thorn. Attorney foi PUInUsT.

febtT to

&CTMMONB.
In the Superior Court of the Mute cl

California, inand for tha County
of Lot Angeles.

Jot ham Bixby and
Humphrey W. Willett, f'laintifft,

WilliamM. Johnson and
Felipe Alrarad>>. Defendant*.

Action brought Inth* Superior Court ef th*
Stata of Cadiforata, In and for the County of
Los Angelea, and th* complaint Sled In said
County ot Los Angela-, in toe office of th* Clerkofaaid Superior Canst.

Th*People ofthe State of Californiaread greet-
ing to William M. Johnson ami Felipe AIeared*,

You am hereby recurred to appear Inan actionbrought agatast you by the above named plain-
tins Inthe Superior Courtof tbe Stat*of Califor-
nla, Inand for th* county of Lo* Angeles, nod to
answer the complaint filed therein, within ten
days(einlusive of the day of service), aftertheservice on yon of this Summons ifserved withinthis oounty; or, U served elsewhere, within thirty
days?or judgment by default will be taken
against you according to the rm>er ol mid comp-laint.Themid action 1* brought to require you
and ?\u25a0-?\u25a0h of you to Mt forth the nature of your
.talrastolheree.l property hercvfler describedsnd oebUtn a decree of dUnprsart tn*t plainMS. lolinuitKilty,l* lhe ?A of the fol-lowing dsuorlassl prao.ije*, UsV JUI that real
property iiithe city ot i o* 4m%M county of
Los Angeles, state of bounded anddescribed as follows. ComnarfAiig at the south
west corner ofMidtractate past of the flumesmarked as f-tation (l)one, bAftf the northeastcorner r>f(Thav Is street and Loutrs" Lane, Nil*hast, eighty sit r.ne hundredbht chains-' thenceN. 24)* hast four end Sl-100 chains; thence N47* K. 2 82-100 chains; then.* N. sift* tnine
OU KMchains; thence ft. W K. four and 46-100
chaina; thence South h nine Au-iio chainsthence Hal* W. two 3 10" chains, thence S. Sfl:W. two 10-100 chains; theme S «VW nine Mionchains; thence 8. 60* W. sU w> innrhsius Uience iN. I7t*W. two00 10 chain* thence N aji* Wflve6*l'K) chains Uipointsf h<-gm:dng eecord-Ingtosurvsy of fieo. Han-en, sur eyor, madeMarch!, A D 18 5. Tho land above de-eribedsomprUimrwhstisnow hnstall as -Millss?bdivision of the Sablchl Trsrt,' m peg m»p recorded in County Beoorder's office of IxwAngela*county. Excepting therefrom the tract ol landprerlnudy sold to the Southern Pacific Rnilrond
HSSjJJ an ''loU* "

nd 6 \u25a0 block 3of said 8a-
Andthat plaintiff. Humphrey By, Wilis**,hithe ewnsr Inte* ofthe followingdesrrile-d prsm

lam ris: All that real property in the cfty of
Losi Angelas, county of Los Ai-gelM, State ofCsll or.na. known snd described m lota & and flin slest 3 fJT MtttjBubOivisk>n ot said Sabichi
tract

And further, that Itb*adjudge.! and decreed
that you nnr eithsrof youheve any right, tills
or interest inMidpremises or any part thereof,
and thatyou and each of j*u be forever dshnr
red from ever asserting any olaim to Mid prem-
ises or any part thereof adverse toths plaintiffs
ur either of them, and 'or cost* of suit.

Hefereoc* Is has! to oomutaint for particular"
And you am hereby notified that ifyou fail t*appear and answer the said vomi-lalnt aa aboverequired, the said plaintiffs willreuse vnor de-

fault to be entered and apply to the court forthe relief demanded.
Given under mi hand and the teal of the Su

serior Court ofths State ofCalifornia, in and tor
th*county of Loa AngelM,this bihdar of Fsb-ruere Intbe year ofour Loru, oos thousand eight
hundred and sighty four.

[SeeM a W. POTTS,
Clerk.By A. Riursu, Deputy.

A. U Judaoo, Attorn«y forPlalnlll*.marl! 8m

Mortgage Bate. fl
Iv tboSuwiur Court ot ills r

Lot iuu«el*>, SUte of Ctlifoiult 1M

Crsw No. 1378. '^aetnal
ThtM. B. Hutching*, llllgffa

Admmtaliator, >? \u25a0? IU

Underand by virtueof n docro* of for i
end order of eele, entered Intire above
the JSd davof September, A.D,IW«,end ?
elocution torthe entorcem.nl ola.id J
reuuirlng tbe *el«ol property under lorcauajjm
ol mortiege redting amid decree, end >«\u25a0itenSrsoth. ISW, In the nbovo eo«H
Mtin f.vor olThoe. B. Hutohing. AtMßj
(Amur, etc., ptalnttf. end *****J-

defendent, lor toe eutn of l?«.'»ifW
eltorneya fee., beeldo. cot. of ?»'>,
erni earning ooata, . eertithrd copy ;
dee theaaal of Mid Court, on the tin

I>. !?», ?«- dellvawd to u.MS>,f
the yd*, of Mjych kW;
.itb lb. «rtl eimcd leer- w *''\u25a0\u25a0-'
I am commanded to celt vet laanaaw
auctloh, to tbe hlghe.t «nd beet L'ffF *»i n caeh InUnited nut**gold coin,th.
end In decree Jeeorlbed Rett KflU*MM
iwl . 01. »nd being in th. CtieM
o: l.c ?ogoi-. State ol OebJorni.. HJ 61
I. iuod.nl end pan.cuiarly deecrlbed as IOMW MWM

'Tb'j lou'lien. i< oi loteleven (11) JH
ti.ciolios n.n bo Sen Antomo^U

«oeyrtnW.bt as-lou m\\
to tbl00-ihoan .\u25a0 oner of the eOhoolheOjeJMnH
iheiiueeioeg tbo'.ne of Mid rnthool
N. IIvi...W. WrihvsJneW bee northee.fßMßH
nor olMid eohool hosine lot;thence ». !? d|B|
W. 1> 17-1 » chain, to a W. oorner of ravldMMMM
hnuro lot: them. N. tra| dcgroaa meat MfJ-DCha'rat to the plain Of beginning.
.aceptlng luerefieu thaicertain portioa mW£r~*JWeonvayarfhy i. a UuMhinvgato «. If. MtunßplagS
deed oldale Jaonary tHi. WW. reoteßaavranvaaal
Book It. range ate. ol deed, olth. record.
Angela, oounty; elao gportion of lot Tan MM
the J yymea tract of Ihe haneb o aaa |B>_|
being the noe.ho.ol corner thareol and lj>-MM
aa loliow.,cornmancipg at tha V a ocrßflei MMt
lot 10 and running aouth 41 degree. W. l**Mg*wMM
oaaloa; tbranca north ttt| degree* W. 10 ID MUt
tbanoaN. Ifdegree, a IIIT 100 chain. fW% MM
aouth *Hdegree, a 10chain. b>
ginning, containing tea acre* of land.
Mriptlon of tail lend* ref.rooe. k iBeMM
reap ofaaid J. Hymen traot of the
Aaaaalo recorded Inthe olS.ce of Ih*
corder of LoeAngela. County InaVuklotßH

notlca La hereby given that en \u25a0
Thvnrraelnjr, the ark Day ef *IH

A. I> IMC .(Bl
AtII o'clock, a of that .'»y,«*aMr^rooftH
Mil,atthe Court Hone, n or, onitprlaggH
Inth*Cityand County of Loa flngela.. mmmmwr''
Oalllornla, tt fruhlicauction, ta the hartlEal'beet bidder, for audi InI oiled (telagetSgS *to aatlafyaaid decree for priocepal. attVBJ .'fee., Interart. cool. »nj eccralae aoata, .
above daonrlbail real eatate, or aa. aaaaa WW a
aataty henirm.ry to aatlafy nanaay*. IH

Olv.n under ay hand that 4th day ofLEW , . X
A. D. lata. :.\u25a0 ,

a. t. cuaaiia, -Hta f
fay H. Ekitrulck. Under SharUT. W %
Tho abova aak U hereby >\u25a0 |liililjjilß W

rauarday, Aprilad, IIM,tl the tarn, hfll "
Ua legal.., Maren trth,MM SB

A T CUKRISH. tl \u25a0
lyH. \u25a0aralok. LnoVarftberht. \u25a0\u25a0Inaaavi
Ouarduui't Sal*ofBml SstH

Xetlae It eer.br (tree thai H pane*. 111
order at the Bopariorcom aflke tanner 111
Aafttaa, Stele of OaHlorole,want m the MM
ollteroh, 1184, la Ihe matter al tka
Joaebh It Patrick, Chmr'm B Petri* arilU
da A. Patrick, adeora, tha aedartkjaei. ~ \u25a0
Patilek, the guardian at aald alia in,trfCPJ
prime tele toIka higbaat bkUar, lar call
eabte* laaoalmllaa kr mam dufertoafllaa ar aflar Thtirerlay,tha t7lh amy at MarßM
al 10 o'clock i.a., at Haaai 80. 1 lataf]
Bloak la Ike cityal Lot amlll, laIhocMß
Loa Amcalaa efnramlrl, all tba reiki, Mkfßaa aad main of Ihe aaM mleoc. aad m$M
thaw. Inend taaU thoe> ontala lata, pftal
parcel, of land Mutate, lylne. aod Mat Umum Staatof tnlilnttin,and knaadul i*.IatrllMd at follows, te-wll a) J

Tha northwatt quarter of tha nartbaMfflffl
of Mctlonaarentean lalownahip on. taaMgl
fourteen waet, 9 U. aratMaua, In ihe «HI
Let AnwalM.and tho north | of IktaSH
quarter oftaction ttxtaen, kaaraaktp m|H
rante fourtean watt,I. a Meridian, la tWKm
ty ofLot Anwalaa. Wn

Lot 1 in Block Xof too Matt tract in D|
of boa Anw.let,county of Loa Angela., M
California. \u25a0II

Lot 1 In Block 1 of Nkhokf adHtiwnßJHLoa Ang.ka,tituate Idtka otly at Lot
oounty of [xc Angeke, Ntataaf Oaliforofrn

Block 9 la brt Loa Aneelaa, ttaaata lafllof Loo Angela*, county ofLot Aaf.Ua, fffl
Celllorole, bounded aa IktnorlhbT OtMrnM
enue, on tba wwjt by Chaateut \u25a0trarfXH
aouth by Hewkloa atreat and on kkaaifjH

That certain lot Mutatedoa tkoaoraalHaad Utah street., an tha lowa af twUfl
dlao in tba county af San Barnardlaoa"f|
California, together with kka brlokßM
tkaraoa, wetek mm* lot aad betiding aaSJaa tka CllyofParta buildlng.endth. bfSlth.nun. uj \u25a0itaalod aad being tka aaa4VJ]
h«retofem eaa.eyed by B. J. BaawArvMai
Wlthert... M S Patrick and o<Aan>flH
|Mby MayaaMala a Oa. aa

Th. Intartata ofaald adnata a ataoXH
?rtr, to-wl, in aach of IfllfIItijMbered 1 toY .kfurthardaworlkadaTain
th«ralii eoanlrad by taMrtlam t.lk|B
tkaaa reapectlrely ay lakatttaaaa tnaaS H|

OMeed htkar,UaakUt rartakTßfßJbid.willha racelrad at Boom to. 1, afIIaforaaald, gM
Taraaaad condition, of aaki:Cae V!\u25a0

cant, of tha purcaaaa mmm to aa aJt !\u25a0
\u25a0eidOuerdlaa oa tba day of aata. aaauVlflUrtnaUon ofaala kyarid mpirlll oo*Mat espeaae af our.ka.ir. \u25a0

MARTA. PATfHOwnrdfaaof the paaaaaaaad laTiliMm
aaak B. PtOrlckrherto. R Pr4rt,~i ff\u25a0da A. Patrick, Minora. H

March »d. ISM. \u25a0
W. P. Oardlnar. attornr lorlaidrai,|l|

Notioa to Oraditor 11
Rrlattal Banry Dalton, Lwou MM

Notio. takarate rlnn tbat tka ai MM
\u25a0MaTrantdl tha InM will andtaakHWai H
Kalton, (liri.nl,totba creditor, of IMtorn aaM dattnMkatk '"-l^i-ini.mj.aad. MMfour month, from th.flrat ouolloatloa ?\u25a0Uo. to tba undei.i(,Md al tka omaa I\u25a0tprn.j, A. W. Ilottoa. loa.. Room IBT.mple Block, Ivtba dly of Lot Aai IIlomla which office. »r.h.r.bydMk<a f\u25a0pli cc for th. Mnaactlonof tka btuin i M
aaaata. MAKI»o. X. da DAL
Et.njtrlioftb. la.twlllan.ltaatamri 1

Ualloa,daoeaaad. I
Dwted Cm tmtMm.CI.. MarahI,1

Order to Show Oaa
In tho Superior Court ol thi

of Lm Angela., State of Cali

latba Matter of tka latota at Bb
Bauk. rla I.

"tarn to Bbow Cacm Why Order db
kateu should Not ba Bad.

RJebard M. Beach, tba Blaaelorc
Willaad Taatament of niaakath aceared. haYtni tiled hia pMIMan baraifi, \u25a0tot mm ordar ofmle at tbe whol. JB I
i"«t°t rlk **''' J""°d"°t' lnJr lflj j
IIi.therefore ordered by the TilibaTJCourt, that all paretraa letarened intH

add rliitaiid, appear before th. mm
Courton Monday, th.thlrt,-Brat daK
IHaM,al leo'elock InIh.foreaoon mtW*91
th.Court Kooru of aaid - t gait
i'onrt Houw.in th. clt, aod c,. u
yule., la laa te ahow c .inainnWorder eheuld not be to lb. mwM
lor to urn the whole orc. mo.h ,4 tlSfflJof taetnld illmil at prirala aieBBH

And thata ropy of thi. order ba Wm\WmmX lour roc *lt«wweki in the InoH. prw.t,Hl.nd pul.
and aonanly. aall

Dated rabrdwr/nSlb! xlm'HU H

llrun.on. Well. * Ail.t? l,|Hl"r. ' JfJ
Notice to Credi torfl

\u25a0alate Of Nancy T OoltU, dMM
NoticiU b.r.h, 117 til. IBP

to"'""' ""'*"" WancaMfial
ITaih bit* iT* '"*"""wtthlnfour month, iron', the Irrt 'rtVISI
ffl rT' "*

ld mitki*mMKM
Block. In Ih. dtr .nd oounty

AdrnJnlttr»tor the

Pe«at at Ua a?Mtt. Marok 1 1«H


